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Poem in Handwriting of Marl! Phag~n
May Give Solicitor Clue lo Murderer
Se\·ernl 1lll)'H UJ(O n rr11rl'Mentnth·e nr 'l 1 Jw Co11Htlt11tlun Ht•cnrt•d frotu ,J,
,,.• C0Jen1nu. 1th•1•fnthcr or .'1nr)· l 1 )UIJ~;nn, the tollon·lng lJOCIJJ, n·hflill llr. Coll!'JllUll 11nld hf111 dnughtt•r hntl nrltt~u . . tu ordl•r to Hecnre ,thlM 11uen1 nnd nu
nll'lcln,·lt (•01u•ernl11g It, Soth'Uor Gcnt"rnl llorl'fl'Y. tu1H M1ln1n101u•d the rt"11ortcr

bl'fOre hint totlny.
the IUllrclcrer.

lie 11< of the 011tnlgn thnt It n111y nhl blm ln hlM Het1reh fen•

It ht the DlOHt cum11lete HlJCl'hncn or ~llll")' Phnghn'H Jtnntlwrltlng

the Kolll'ltor hRH heen nhlc tu ohtnln,

'l'ltc 1rnen1 tol101nt 1

MY PA.
By Mary Phagan.
~ly pa ain't 11,0 millyunaire, but, Gee J He's offul smart I
He ain't no carpcllter, btlt he can fix a feller's cart;
He ain't no doctor, but you can bet he 'allus knows
Just what to do to fix a boy what's got a bloocly nose!

My pa ain't president becoz, he says, he never run,
But. he could do as \veil as any president has done.
president may beat 111y pa at pilin' ~tp the vote,
But he can't beat him, 1 will bet, a-whittlin' out a boat J

J\

i\ly pa ain't rich, but that's bccoz he never tried to be;
He ain't no 'lectrician, but one day he fixed the telephone for 111c I
l\Iy pa ain't never wrote a book, but I ki1ow he coulr\,
Becoz the stories that he tells to me _a~·c all us powerful good!
~l y pa knows everything, I guess, an' you bet I don't care
'Coz he ain't president or rich as any millyunaire !
I
\Vhencvcr t\1ings go wrong, my pa can make 'cm right, you sec;.
An'. i(JJ~ ain'f rich ~r p,residci1t;_ 1i~Y. .P.a's: go.od ·enough f~.r.. m,c ~I

!
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